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time he win

Fun and Fancy.
An editor who 'was told thitl hi» l*»t 

«tide m u clear m tnul.said—“Well 
that cover» the ground, aii/ltow.’-

Pencil June» had ju*t concluded hi* 
long discourse, the benediction had been 
pronounced, and the congregation was 
dispersing. Raid iteaecn Brown, a great 
admirer of the paraon : “A hue sermon, 
and well timed too.” “Yea,” replied 
Fogg. “It waa certainly well-timed. 
About half the congregation had their 
watches out moat of the ti 
talking.”

A country editor went to aee the play 
of “Richelieu" the other evening, and 
when Barrett rendered the lines—

“In the heads of men entirely great
The pen la mlghter than the sword, 

the provincial journalist arose, bowed 
profoundly and eiclaiineJ, “Oh, thank 
you, air, thank you."

“I’ve loat a patient,” slid a doctor, 
aitting down to a boarding house dinner 
table, with a frown on hi* face ax dark 
as a gunpowder poultice. “I am sorry to 
bear it Man or woman ?” asked one of 
the boarders. “Man.” “When did lie 
die T “Die, hang him, he’s not dead. 
He stopped taking iny medicine, got 
well, and ran away without paying the 
bill,"

Years ago there waa a pauper who was 
aladya on the point ot committing sui
cide, much to toe annoyance of all the 
people who had anything to do with 
him. Finally the medical attendant of 
the work-house invited him to drive in
to town one day, and on the way the 
pauper remarked : “Doctor, please give 
me a few pence to buy some arsenic ; I 
want to make an end of myself. ” Then 
the doctor replied : “That's the reason 
why I asked you to drive. I shall take 
you down to my surgery and put 
couple of drops of a certain acid on your 
tongue. It will kill you in leee than half 
a minute, and I shall tell the people that

Sou died in a fit. Then the pariah will 
ury yon in good style. " The pauper 

waited to hear no more, bnt jumped from 
(he trrp and bolted back to the poorhouse.
His lips were scaled forever after on the 
subject of suicide.

A lady who presides over a medical 
dispensary for woman in India, says, 
“Not one woman in a thousand in that 
country knows her age.” It is slightly 
different in this country. Here 
always know their age 
about 25 years old. After reaching that 
point their memory becomes defective, 
and they forget the year they were bom.
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FivuLv gray an l electric Muc ia an 
ivlmire l coiniiiiiation for inillinary.

Ruby i e.1 funim I lie tit easiest
■acfpich for little |k*oj.Io of either sex.

Tile newest shade of gray blue takes 
the name of iiighf-of-France blue.

Wuali ribUi’m with ottoman rapped 
hacks appear on many .ilressy bonnets.

Illah Mil l X » t Scotch caps will l>6 
much worn ii_t rou .;inl school girls. 

An c •centric fancy edges the brims of 
ex • ti.v'tu ».ni.lois with clear amber 

ÎMÎH i»*.

Stmwbvrry red in several shades makes 
an admired combination for 
drees.

H »use wrapi»ere and

evening
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morning negli- 
•rut of Japanese and Turk-

Plaids are worn by women who effect 
English styles; they ate not generally 
becoming.

The wearing of red and green together 
is revived, but both colors must bo in 
subdued tones.

Pcnijmdour designs ynd stripes appear 
in the new evening silks intended forthe 
dressiest toilets.

Receirr rou a Tattler.—Tike the 
vine of a runabout and the root of a

Raspberry-and-cream color rival» 
strawberry as a popular color tor millin
ery and evening dross.

Flax gray wool drosses, worn with pale 
pink trimming», is the latest fancy in
troduced by Sara Bernhardt.

Blue and red cloth pelisses, wiih 
shoulder capes, arc the favorite wraps 
for little people, both boys and girls.

Full lace jabots, reaching from the 
neck to the point of the bodice, will be 
worn wi'lt dressy indoor costumes.

The bouffant touenure draperies as 
now worn, give all women very unsym- 
metrical and even ludicrous figures.

The latest fancy for neck lingerie is to 
unite several colors in the ribbon bow 

women I that mingle with the laces at the throat, 
until they are] -p||e fallCy work of the moment is the 

crocheting of ficelle-colored twine or un
bleached cotton into collars and cuffs for 
dresses.

Dressy cloth suite are tailor finished, 
and then made effective with handsomenimble tonpue of each six handfuls, 16 :j . ,ve jrith . handsomt

oz of ambition and the ame quantity of . liiH ® €ncs an^ art,8tlc crochi quantity
nonsense, bruise them together in a mor
tar of misapprehension, boil them over 
the fire of wildaunniaeuntil you perceive 
a scum of falsehood rising on the top, 
then strain through a strainer of miain- 
etruction, then put it in a bottle of 
malignity, then cork it with a cork of 
envy, tten suck a glass of it through a 
quill of malevolence and you will be pre
pared to apeak all manner of evil without 
regard to man. peraou or character.

Didn’t Care tor Lead. —Some of the 
old maids of St' Thomas have threatened 
to take the editor of the St. Thomas 
Journal to task. The Scribe makes him
self “understood” in the following para
graph :—“If any feraaleerank has a spite 
at the Journal, she may come in and kiss 
the whole staff, or as many as cannot es
cape, and if not satisfied can finish up on 
the business manager, book-keeper, fore
man and compositors, but under no cir
cumstances do we wish to be ahrt. We 
hope we make ourselves understood. "

lève era

That woman is wise who choses fo 
her i artner in life a man who desires to 
find his home a place of rest.

It is the man with many interests, 
with engrossing occupations, with plenty 
of people to fight, with a struggle to 
maintain against the world, who is really 
the domestic man, in the wife’s sense ; 
who enjoys home, who is tempted to 
make a friend of his wife, wlw relishes 
prattle, who feels in the home circle, 
where nobody is above him and nobody 
unsympathetic with him, as if he were 
in a haven of case and reparation

The drawback of home-life, its con
tained possibilities of insipidity, same
ness, and consequent wcaryness, is not
er present in such a man. He no more 
tires of his wiie titan of his own happy 
moods. He is no more plagued with his 
children than with his lighter thoughts.

All the monotony and weariness of 
life he encounters outside.

It is tile pleasure loving m in,< lie nier 
ry companion, who requires constant ex
citement, that finds home life unendur
able. He soon grows weary of it, and. 
considers everything so very tame, and 
so like flat beer, that it it impossible 
for him, not only to be happy, bnt to 
feel that he is less unhappy there than 
elsewhere.

We do not mean that the domestic 
man, in the wife’s sense, will be always 
at home.

The man always at home has not half 
the chance of the man whose duty is out
side it, for he most sometimes be in the
way.

The point or the wife is, that he 
should like home when he is there ; and

et button*.
Ficelle lace Is more worn on the other 

side than in New York. There it is 
combined with all kinds of laces, black, 
white, and colored.

Plaids of all kinds, sombre, gay, and 
aesthetic colors, are worn for, skirts with 
jackets of solid-colored plush, silk, cleth, 
or novelty goods.

It la not unusual to see a Delhi or 
camel’s hair shawl utilized as part of the 
underskirt of a dressy carriage costume, 
This is a Parisian fancy.

Small boys are given the white pique 
suits for the warm days of fall, over 
which is worn a red cloth sacque and a 
red fes or Tam o’Shanter cap.

Velours ottoman is the novelty for 
bride’s dresses, its repped texture form
ing either tho entire dress, or else the 
train and side robes or panier, looped 
back from a satin bead-embroidered or 
brocaded front breadth,

A favourite trimming for black velve 
bonnets consist of a black lace scarf’ 
which does double duty as crown drap
ery and strings, and also aflords a setting 
for the toft of ostrich tips which adorns 
one sfde of the bonnet.

Cashmere remains the popular mate
rial for costumes intended to do double 
duty as utdity suits and demi-toileta. 
Such costumes are made dressy with ac
cessories, collars, cuffs, revers, aide 
robes, and plastrons of moire, satin or 
velvet.

Ran In ttet Kid ol wn I’swrlrsnr 1 taller,

“Rheumatism” says Mr. A. McFaul, 
proprietor of the City Hotel, Kingston, 
‘used I hold its own pretty well, but 

‘tin- d iv- that lt<ire are o’er.’ St.Jacobs 
Oil. the Great German Remedy has com
pletely con |uered the rheumatism, and 
no man n ed suffer from it no longer. I 
had it badly until a short time ago. but I 
used St. Jacobs Oil and win cured, and 
so can any one bo cured hi a similar 
manner."

The t uck's tccomni'Mlalln* Inter.

that likinjjcwo contend, belengs, first of 
all, to the active and strong, and d <* -!y- 
engaged, and not to the lounr-T ^..-jivea 
easy-minded man.—| Saturday Review.

The will of the late Mary M. Perkins 
of Boston reads “I leave to my hus
band.’’ etc., mearning Ezra G. I’erkins, 
though she did not describe him byname, 
John Hardy, from whom she supposed 
herself divorced before marrying Per
kins, noir claims the property, on'the 
ground that he was her lawful husband, 
the divirrce proceedings having been 
fraudulent. The prohata,-Cuurt .decided 
that the estate should lie decided be
tween the two men,’and tho case is be
fore the Supreme court on appeal

When a certain fannly on tile Bush 
farm took a new cook last month it was 
specifically stated and fully understood 
that she was not to have any men hang
ing around tho kitchen. She held to 
the agreement three or four nights, and 
then the family discovered that she had 
a beau. He came regularly every night 
after that, and three or four nights ago 
the colonel was at U)e back gate waiting 
for him. When the young man appear
ed the cojonel threw a whole iceberg in- ! 
to his tones as he inquired ;

“Well, sir, do you come here to 
spark ?"

"I did," was the calm reply.
“In love, are you ?”
"Yet, '«ir.”
“Who with ?”
“Sarah, the cook.”
“Oh, I didn’t know but you loved one 

of my daughters," sneered the colonel.
“No, I don’t a present," said the man, 

as ho seemed to catch a sudden idea 
“hut the thing hasn’t gone so far with 
Sarah but what I might break off ill case 
you had something better up stairs for 
me !"

Sarah doesn’t work there any more’ 
hut the colonel won’t get over being 
mad for several weeks yet.

OiNOALEtiB. -A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewev,which 
estores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson 2m
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CHEAP GROCERIES!
JOZE-A-ZKr SWIFT I
Begs to announce to the people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha 

purcha d from Mr. A. Phillips hit stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all ray purchase» from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Gash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inequality and price 

-KtO-Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite tho Fair Ground, near D. K.
Strachan’s machine shop. “1—\ Q TT7"Tf Lj II I I

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. __/. k_W ' ** - * _

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gr. BAEET

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good ustioriitici.t of Kite hen. Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, »uth as Ta 

bit’*. Chairs (hair, va- - and wood seated), Cupboards, Bed-steads, Mattresses. Wash-si an 
Lounges, Softie, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on har.dTalso Hearses for h 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A t all solicited. 1751

tl-

BOOTS & S H O ES
XDoTxm.lan.gr dc. oddi^p

B} i announce to the Public that tlu-v have opened bvtiness in the above St roe 
ii tli e at ora lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a largo and 
'veil stock of Spring and Suniiutr Goods at close figures, we are deter.ninod

to give the Public the benefit.

OUIGK SALES & SMALL J OFITS WILL B OUR MOTTO
^fr-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
JSf-Remember the place, next door to J. Wi.son’s Drug Store 
^SfCustom work will receive our special attention.
/5B“None but the best, of material used and tirst-clas# workmen employed*.. 
ziarRepairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

DOWNING & WEDUPGoderich, March 9, 1882.

Mr. Jas. Fulton j of Walton, has sold 
his property there. He intends keeping 
hotel in Winthron, and will commence 
•bout the 1st of November. In the mean 
• me the hotel is being fitted up for him. 

Mr. Fulton will make a genial a nd obli
ging host.

True I» Her Trent.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
nvdiirial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bittern arc the only 
sure remedy. They arc the best and 
purest medicine in tin world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold hv •?. Wilson. ^4]

3HEo 1 FOB

Tho Grout Western ’Railway will run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA points during May and June 
every two weeks, commencing TUES
DAY May, 2nd, 1881.
Fares Fled.need..
For nformatioii, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B. JOHNSTON.
Special Agent Great Western Railway 

Goderich. OntGoderich. April. 28. 1882.’ 1835.

Ills. IA KNOCK
Begs to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Sprint and Sommer Millinery
At her shop. Hamilton Street, in great and 
beautiful variety. She has secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she. can give

SATSIFACTION
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
S.iclio «es to be favored with a visit from her 
patroun, and the ladies generally.

eëêi-.ù of* price' hvaddrosSng"' ' MHS VVAÏiNOfîK
F. .1. GHKNKY. Druggist. MO. ^ ' D»

187 Summit St.. Toledo. Dhio

• Til'»*, mdwofgraves 
if. m itvtlly robbed 
I» »? Gi.-ir victims. lives 
|K .l.’iigv.i. happiness 
IB i ol health restored 

by t he use of the great

GERMAN INVIGCRA TOR
which positively unci j nnaueid y cures I«n- 
potcnr.r (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
tM’iaiiiAitl W«‘Ml»nchH, and all diseases that, fol
low as a sequence of .Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age and manv other diseases Hint 
lead to insanity or consumption and n prema
ture grave.

Be'id for vi.’vulars v. ith testimonials free by 
mail. The IVVH.OK 4TOK is sold at |1 per 
box. or six boxes for ÿu, by all druggists, or 
will le sent tree my mail, securely sealed, on

• e Ai;ent for Goderich.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
HALL’S

ATARRH | URE
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
ntf gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bill 
oneness, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Diz
ziness. Heartburn. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice. Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi- I 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
Of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L , 

For sale by all dealers.
V. HIUH ItX A < O., Proprietors Toronto

la Recommended bv Plyslclans
CURIE'S

Catarrh of the Nasal Cavity Cnronlc and Ulceratlvej 
Catarrh of the Ear. Eye or Throat. It Is taken 

INTERNALLY, an/ acts OiRECTLY uponnursrf u---- °......itnssi. SHU tens vintu I LV upt
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

System, it is the best Blood Purifier 
in the WORLD, aid is worth ALL 

that Is char/ed for It, for 
THAT alone.

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH
r IN THK MAHttKT jpi

WeOîet $IC3 ior a 17 :;:•»! /h 1 aa

■innMMivMMi ^ ! UU
XVklLanD, • un., March 23, 1882. 

My little itT trot:' l *i*,h Catarrh

$100
for two yd «ru rtit I v/ is vorv rr nu b’-n'iIUted^v 

lia i'a Uui.arrU -’uro " tiin in nowthe use of . 
about cured. w. T."ïr j us e?w

Extract sWi ld

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy - 
sentery, Crarr.ps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 

1 Cholera Infantum, and all Com- 
! plaints peculiar to children teeth- 
j ing, and will be found equally 
j beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. WILBURN & CO.,

°-orK’e*ors, Toronto

WkusAxd, Out., Mar.di 2 », 1882; 
ilvivn us-*d " Hail s C uarrh Cur.V »m l judo- 

•U fnoin Vie mod m ûrit* I derived fvu:u one 
•utMo, beliovo ic wid cur-i tho ron»t Htuidioru 

1 • -.so of Vatarrli if it-< he conMuuol for a 
j tvaaoimblo louyth of tir

W. II. HELLHM8.
WÉI.I.AND. Out., March 20, is82.

C. J. C-WF.NEY A. Co.. Tolrtlo. O. 
lient*.— Havo boLI Hall'* Catarrh Cum for the 

•st year, and it Rives eutiro ►c.ti.ifaction.
Yours irulv,

II. HOIiSON, Druggist.

; Hall’s Catarrh Cure
! * "old by all Wholes’!In and liHtail Dru^glst-i

and Iiealere in Patent Me.licin >a iu 
the United Status and Ciuiu ;..

PKTCE:
> Cents a UotUe. $s.0() a Do>:.
The only genuine Hull's Catarrh Cure is man. 

ufactored by F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, 0 
l^Bewaro of Imitations, 

j Bottled for the Ontario trade by

i H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAS,

Sole Agent, Gudoricl..

,) - C. WILL PAY FOR THE SIGN \L,
, postay free for the balance of 1^2.
! Subacribf * g °ncc. and get full £cncflt of this
! rfft- 6 j


